
          Prayer Diary  June 22nd – July 12th 
(God) does not treat us as our sins deserve, or repay us according to our iniquities.  For as high as the 

heavens are above the earth, so great is his love for those who fear him.     Psalm 103 v 9, 10, 11 

Don’t forget to pause each day for ‘Prayer O Clock’ at 8pm or at a time that suits you. 

  
St Mary’s 

 
Our Community and Beyond 

 
Monday  

June 22nd 
Christianity Explored tonight.  Guidance 

for PCC and decisions to be made 
Wisdom, as the opening up of church 

buildings is discussed 
Tuesday 
June 23rd 

Pre-School (St Mary’s) having restarted 
last week 

Parents, leaders and children for safety, 
assurance and encouragement 

Wednesday 
June 24th 

Pathfinders on-line for the leaders, 
without Phillip 

As some schools begin to open, wisdom 
for staff 

Thursday 
June 25th 

Preparations for Sunday worship, all who 
take part 

As lockdown eases, may we act 
responsibly 

Friday 
June 26th 

Follow-up from the Guest Service, for a 
positive response 

For members of the Government to act 
wisely 

Saturday 
June 27th 

Phillip and Louise and family, as they 
continue on furlough 

All travelling on public transport, that care 
may be taken 

Sunday  
June 28th 

On-line worship, 1 Thessalonians 4 v 3 – 
end:  Shaun Atkins 

Prayer Service – may it be a time of 
encouragement and challenge 

Monday 
June 29th 

Peter, JoJo and family – may they be 
strengthened and guided by the Holy 

Spirit 

Members of the police, in their difficult 
role of keeping order, but acting wisely 

Tuesday 
June 30th 

Give thanks for the life of Dorothy Orchart 
and pray for her family 

Josh Kendall, in his role of youth worker at 
St Luke’s Hampstead 

Wednesday 
July 1st 

Emma Hearn and her family for help and 
assurance in reaching out to families 

All waiting for results of GCSE, A levels 
and Degrees 

Thursday 
July 2nd 

Shaun and Anne and family 
Jim and Liz and family 

Plans for Summer Schools for some 
children – will they happen? 

Friday  
July 3rd 

Churchwardens Ant and Hazel 
Treasurer – Phil Wainwright 

All still serving in hospitals and care 
homes, treating the virus 

Saturday 
July 4th 

Growth Group Leaders and the plans for 
keeping in touch 

Mission Partners, Alf and Hilary in Chile 
and their family 

Sunday 
July 5th 

Sunday worship 1 Thessalonians 5 v 1 – 11 
 Peter Ackroyd 

Prayer Service – as we pray, may we be 
encouraged 

Monday 
July 6th 

Di Murray, in her work as Parish 
Administrator 

For wisdom, humility and learning for us 
all as a result of “Black Lives Matter”  

Tuesday 
July 7th 

Thanks for all those with technical skills, 
helping us to keep in touch 

The NHS as it begins to cope with the 
backlog of operations and appointments 

Wednesday  
July 8th 

Zoom Coffee Chat – thanks for the 
opportunity to keep in touch 

Jude and Y P Gayet in Belgium and their 
family 

Thursday 
July 9th 

The funeral of Dorothy Orchart. 
Those struggling from St Mary’s with 

health problems and loneliness 

4 Counties Ministry Training Course.  Plans 
for the autumn 

Friday 
July 10th 

May we all be aware of those around us 
who need support and help 

Those teachers who are, or will be, 
returning to school 

Saturday 
July 11th 

Give thanks for our church family – may 
we deepen our faith and grow in love 

That we all may spend time with God’s 
word and in prayer 

Sunday 
July 12th 

Sunday worship 1 Thessalonians 5 v 12– 
15     All Age Service 

Prayer Service.  May more want to join in 
this. 

 

‘As for me, far be it from me that I should sin against the Lord by failing to pray for you.’ 1 Samuel 12 v 23 


